Analyses of sequence complexities, stage specific gene expression, and mRNA sequence divergence require polysomal RNA preparations relatively free of nuclear RNA contamination. Conventional procedures for the Isolation of uncontamlnated polysomal RNAs which rely on sucrose density centrlfugatIons are laborious and unsuitable for large scale Isolations. We describe here a method using sequential Sepharose chromatography for Isolating polysomes and polysomal RNAs depleted for nuclear RNA. Polysomes and polysomal RNAs Isolated from livers of Xenopus stimulated to produce vltellogenln were capable of directing protein synthesis J_n vltro and showed little evidence of degradation.
INTRODUCTION
The Isolation of polysomal RNAs uncontamlnated with nuclear RNAs Is of critical Importance for the accurate measurement of a variety of significant aspects of cellular functions at the molecular level .
The contamination of presumptive mRNA populations with nuclear RNAs can result In serious overestImatIon of mRNA sequence complexity, since HnRNAs have between four to ten times the sequence complexity of polysomal RNAs 1 " 4 . Analysis of stage-specific mRNA expression also requires uncontamlnated mRNAs because the nucleus contains transcripts processed as polysomal RNA at several stages 6 "".
Determination of rates of mRNA evolution requires uncontamlnated preparations since mRNAs can be highly conserved 7 while HnRNAs are much less conserved and diverge as rapidly as do total single copy sequences 8 . Because HnRNAs contain repetltlva sequence transcripts and mRNA populations are largely single copy sequence transcripts 1 ' 8 , polysomal RNA populations contaminated with nuclear RNA could yield misleading Information concerning the amounts of message transcribed from repetitive and single copy DNA.
Since some nuclear lysis Is Inevitable during polysomal preparation and large nuclear RNPs accompany polysomes during their Isolation 1 " 2 " 10 , conventionally prepared polysomes are often contaminated with nuclear RNP. Sucrose density gradient fractlonatIon before and after mRNA release by puromycin ( Figure  1a ) has been shown to be effective In isolating polysomal RNA containing 0.2% pulse-1abeled nuclear RNA 1 " 2 . We have developed a procedure based on on a similar principle, which was made simpler and more rapid by the substitution of Sepharose (molecular sieve) column chromatography ( Figure 1b ) for sucrose density gradient centrIfugation.
It Is well known that the Isolation of undegraded polysomes from amphibia Is difficult to achieve.
To demonstrate the efficacy of this method, we chose tissue from Xenopus 1aev1s. Furthermore, we used livers from Xenopus stimulated to produce vltellogenln.
Since vltellogenln synthesizing polysomes are large 11 " 12 , any degradation would be more readily detectable. In the first steps of the procedure we recovered large polysomes a Figure 1 Procedures for the Isolation of polysomal RNAs depleted for nuclear RNAs.Aconventionalprocedurebased on sucrose dens Ity gradient centrIfugatIon (a) Is contrasted with the procedure based on sequential Sepharose chromatography (b). from livers of Xenopus producing vltellogenln.
The polysomal RNAs Isolated by this method appeared to be Intact, were capable of directing protein synthesis J_n vltro, and had, at most, 0.5% nuclear RNA contamination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Xenopus 1aevls were obtained from the South African Reptile Farm or were laboratory bred.
"VItellogon Ic" livers from estradlol-170 Injected Xenopus were the kind gift of H. Whatley and L.D.
Smith. VItellogenln synthesis was induced by Intramuscular injection of 1 mg estradlol-176 (Sigma) In 0.2 ml soybean oil emulsion on days 0 and 7. On day 14, the livers were removed. Buffers All solutions were prepared using glass distilled water, treated with 0.02% dlethy1pyrocarbonate (Sigma), and autoclaved. All glassware was autoclaved. Resuspenslon (RS) buffer was 200 mM Trlzma-base, pH 8.5, 50 mM KC1, 40 mM MgCl 2 , 25 mM EGTA (Sigma), 1 mM dlthlothreltol, and 10% glycerol. Column I buffer was RS buffer with the Trlzma-base changed to 10 mM at pH 7.8. Column II buffer was 10 mM Trlzma-base, pH 7.6, 100 mM NaCl, 25 mM EGTA and 10 mM EDTA. Column Chromatography Columns were constructed from glass tubing coated with 0.1% bovine serum albumin and then autoclaved. Seoharose 2B (Pharmacia) Columns I and II were of similar size (0.8 x 20 cm) and were reusable. The average load volumes were 2.5 ml and the average fraction volumes were 0.46 ml. All columns we~e run at 4°C.
Sequential Sepharose Chromatographlc Isolation of Polysomes and Polysomal RNAs
Immediately after dissection, tissues were frozen In liquid nitrogen and stored at -55°C. Frozen livers were ground to a fine powder In the presence of dry Ice in a Waring blendor.
The dry Ice was sublimed by overnight storage at -55°C. All subsequent operations were at 4°C.
The tissue oowder was suspended In 2.5 volumes (w/v) RS buffer and gently -lomogenlzed with three strokes of a loose-fitting Dounce pestle. Twenty-five percent Triton X-100 (Sigma) was added to 0.5% and the mixture Absorbance profiles from a typical sequential Figure 2 . Sepharose Isolation. Liver tissue powder from a vltellogenlc fema1e was suspended and centrlfuged as described In Materials and Methods. The postnuclear supernatant (12, 100 x g) was passed over Sepharose column I (a). The bracketed fractions were pooled, released with 100 mM EDTA and then passed over Sepharose Column II (b). Absorbances (260 run) were determined with a Beckman Model 25K spectrophotometer. The bracketed fractions were pooled for RNA extraction.
was centrlfuged at 1085 x g for 10 mln. Without disturbing the llpid layer, the supernatant was removed and 25X Triton was added to a final concentration of 2.5%. Following a 10 mln Incubation, It was centrlfuged at 12,100 x g for 10 mln. This supernatant was passed over a Sepharose 2B column (Column I). Absorbance at 260 nm was monitored until the exclusion peak was eluted. Without waiting for the column to completely develop, the exclusion peak fractions were pooled (Indicated by brackets In Figure 2a ), made 100 mM EDTA, Incubated 10 mln, and passed over a second Sepharose 2B column (Column II). Fractions retained by the column were pooled (Indicated by brackets In Figure 2b ) and precipitated by the addition of 0.1 volume of 2.75 M sodium acetate, pH 5.95, and 2 volumes of 100% ethanol.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Preparation of Postnuclear Supernatants
Maintenance of stored tissues and tissue powders at -55°C and freeze-grIndlng were used to reduce nuclease activity. Polysomes showed no evidence of degradation whether Isolated from tissues stored for more than one year at -55°C or from freezeground tissue powders stored for over one month at -55*C.
To reduce nuclear lysis, freeze-ground tissue powders were suspended In RS buffer and homogenized
In the absence of detergent In a Dounce homogenIzer. The high magnesium ion concentration (40 mM) of the buffers was selected to compensate for any chelatlon by EGTA (25 mM), while avoiding magnesium Induced aggregation 18 . The RS buffer was Intended to maintain polysotne Integrity, reduce endogenous ribonuclease activity, and avoid extensive nuclear lysis.
Unfortunately, commonly used ribonucI ease Inhibitors such as heparln and dlethy1pyrocarbonate disrupt nuclei' 8 . However, buffers having high pH, high Ionic strength, and EGTA 14 appeared to prevent poiysome degradation during preparation of postnuclear supernatants from Xenopus liver (Figure 3a) .
Isolation of High Molecular Weight Polysomes
The combination of RS and Column I buffers and Sepharose column chromatography yielded preparations more enriched for high molecular weight polysomes (Figure 3b ) than was the postnuclear supernatant prior to chromatography (Figure 3a) .
Previous work had shown that Sepharose can be used In the Isolation of polysomes from E^ co1 1 1B and mouse tissue culture cells 18 .
While the preparations were enriched for high molecular weight polysomes, significant amounts of monosomes were also recovered ( Figure 3b ; Table I ).
Control experiments Indicated that this phenomenon was not due either to low available magnesium (Increased magnesium concentrations led to aggregation) or to runoff (Table I) , we concluded that the monosomes In the exclusion peak fractions represented the leading edge of the monosome peak, most of which would have bean retained during passage over Sepharose 2B
DENSITY
1B . In the vltellogenlc liver a tissue actively Involved In a major protein synthetic event, we observed fewer monosomes In the post nuclear supernatant, and relatively few monosomes in exclusion peak fractions (Table I) ..
Several tests were made to ensure that the high molecular weight materials were Indeed large polysomes and not the result of polysomal aggregation or due to non-polysomal materials. Polysomes from pooled exclusion peak fractions (Figure 4a ) that were digested with protelnase K showed only minor changes In sedimentation behavior ( Figure 4b ). Protelnase K disrupts protein-mediated aggregates and Improves the resolution of nonaggregated polysomes by digesting nascent protein chains 18 . 
DENSITY DENSITY
Polysomes from pooled exclusion peak fractions were sensitive to RNase digestion (Figure 4c ). EDTA release of pooled exclusion peak fractions led to virtually complete release of rlbosomes (Figure 4d ,e).
Vltellogenln Vltellogenln Is synthesized on membrane bound polysomes 23 .
Sepharose column chromatography apparently also can be used In the Isolation of membrane-bound polysomes. By using less than 0.3% Triton X-100 during the preparation of the postnuclear supernatant (1085 x g), an exceptionally high molecular weight peak was observed from preparations derived from livers synthesizing vltellogenln (Figures 6b-d) .
In contrast, a very small peak was observed In preparations from non-Induced males (Figure 6a ).
Isolation of Polysomal RNAs
Either puromycln 29 or EDTA 10 , 24 may be used to release mRNA from polysomes. Following Column I chromatography, the polysomes (exclusion peak fractions) are In a buffer to which only KCI (to 0.5 M) and puromycln (to 1 mM) must be added to Initiate puromycln release. However, EDTA release, which Involves less Incubation time (10 compared to 60 mln), also led to more complete conversion of polysomes to monosomes and subunits In our hands. Presumably because of the high concentration of magnesium In our buffers, 100 mM EDTA (Figure 4e ) was more effective In mRNA release than was 50 mM EDTA (Figure 4d) . Some aggregation may occur during the time required (about 2 hr) to complete Column II chromatography of EDTA released polysomal materials If Column II buffers that lack EDTA are used. Analysis of EDTA released polysomal materials In sucrose density gradients In the absence (Figure 7a ) or the presence of EDTA (Figure 7b ) Indicated that aggregation started to occur In the absence of EDTA during the 3 hr centrIfugatIon, despite centrifugal force.
•BNB1TY DENSITY
Although salt concentration 25 Figure  3 , except that Presumptive membrane bound arrows.
extracted RNA, they are probably not as critical to our procedure, since puromycin or EDTA released polysomal RNAs are present as RNPs rather than as deprotelnized RNA 24 . However, we
found that the use of column buffers of pH's >7.8 or prewashing of the Sepharose with alkali led to nearly complete retention of Figure 7 .
Aggregation of rlbosomal subunlts
In the absence of EDTA. Pooled Column I exc1 us I on peak fractions were released with 100 mM EDTA and then analyzed on 0-32% llneai-log sucrose density gradients prepared In 10 mM Trlzma-base, pH 8.5, 10 mM KC1, 10 mM MgCI 2 , 0.1 mM EGTA In the absence (a) or the presence (b) of 10 mM EDTA. CentrIfugatIon conditions were as described In Figure 3 , except that centrIfugatIon time was for 3 hr.
DENSITY
polysomes by the matrix.
Analysis of Polysomal RNAs
During the time and column fractlonatlons required for the Isolation of polysomal RNAs, no further degradation occurred than was already apparent
In RNAs from the postnuclear supernatant. Gel electrophoresIs of polysomal RNAs extracted from pooled Column II fractions before (Figure 8a ) and after heating ( Figure  8b) were essentially similar to those of postnuclear supernatant RNAs (data not shown).
It was not our Intention to Isolate RNAs suitable for translation by this procedure, since a single Sepharose fractlonatIon has already been used to Isolate RNAs adequate for this purpose 15 . However, to demonstrate the presence of messenger sequences on the polysomes and In their polysomal RNAs, we analyzed their ability to support j_n vltro protein synthesis. RNA was extracted from pooled Column I I fractions by the method of Lovett and Leaver 27 . Gel electrophoresIs was carried out as described by Loenlng* 8 . Approximately 0.5 A 2eo units In sterile water were loaded In a final volume of 50 /xl. Samples were adjusted to approximately 10% sucrose prior to loading. Gels were run for 2 hr at 6 mamp/ gel, soaked for 30 mln In glass distilled water, and then scanned using a Gllson linear gel scanner at 260 nm. Samples were either loaded as described (a) or heated to 60°C for 45 sec Just prior to the addition of sucrose and loading (b). preclpltable protein using a wheat germ cell-free translation system Indicated a 1 I near rate for 20 mln for polysomes and at least 50 mln for polysomal RNAs (Figure 9 ). Since vltellogenln mRNA Is a relatively poor template In the wheat germ translation system (D.
Shapiro, personal communication), we anticipated a rather low level of Incorporation. In contrast, RNAs Isolated by sequential Sepharose column chromatography from a different organism (corn) were more than 200 times more active as templates for protein synthesis (35 pmoles leuclne Incorporated by 50 mln).
RNAs Isolated by sequential Sepharose column chromatography from 1Ivers removed from 7-8 year old Ambystoma mexlcanum were also capable of acting as templates for the synthesis of cDNA using reverse transcriptase, the average size of such cDNAs being 400 nucleotldes.
TO BO 3O 4O BO TIME CIVIIIM] • ) were centrlfuged Into a 50% sucrose cushion (prepared In RS buffer containing 2 mM dlthlothreltol) at 45,000 rpm for 40 mln at 4°C. The polysomes were resuspended In column I buffer.
Polysomal RNAs (-A-) were precipitated In the presence of potassium acetate Instead of sodium acetate for this experiment and resuspended
In sterile water Just prior to analysis.
A slight modifIcatIon of a wheat germ cell-free translation system 2fl (substitution of potassium acetate for potassium chloride) was used to determine template activity. 3H-leuclne (105 Cl/mmol; Amersham) was used to monitor Incorporation.
Data were analyzed by spotting 5 ii\ of a 50 j*l reaction mixture on paper discs prior to TCA precipitation 30 . Data points are the average of two readings. The ordlnates represent total counts In the 50 n\ reaction mixture. Each 10,000 cpm Is equivalent to one pmole leuclne Incorporated.
Extent of Nuclear RNA Contamination
Our aim was the rapid Isolation of polysomal RNAs relatively free of nuclear RNA. In order to measure the extent of nuclear RNA contamination, the RNA of a female Xenopus stimulated to Increased vltellogenln synthesis was labeled for 45 mln, which was estimated to label nuclear RNA without significant labeling of polysomal mRNA (D.
Shapiro, personal conmunlcatIon). The liver tissue powder was separated Into two parts, half of which had the nuclei purposefully lysed, and half of which was treated as usual. The amount of contaminating nuclear RNA was determined by following the distribution of the pulse labeled RNA through both fractlonatIons. The nuclear lysis experiment was Intended to demonstrate the potential final contamination by nuclear RNA under conditions where maximum Initial nuclear RNA contamination would occur.
Probable final nuclear RNA contamination under normal conditions was estimated using the usual procedure. However, since so few cpm were excluded from Column I In the usual experiment (Table II) , It was necessary to quantltate the final contamination under normal circumstances by multiplying the percentage pulse labeled RNA excluded from Column I In the usual experiment by the percentage of pulse labeled RNA retained by Column II In the nuclear lysis experiment.
Although the amount of nuclear RNA contamination of the polysomal RNA following vigorous homogenlzatIon was relatively high, the contamination with nuclear RNA was about 0.5% when the usual procedure was followed (Table II) .
These estimates of nuclear RNA contamination represent an upper limit for HnRNA contamination. If less than 100% of the nuclei were lysed following 'vigorous homogenlzatIon, then the amount of contamination would be correspondingly smaller.
If, during the labeling time, rRNA precursors were labeled, then the amount of HnRNA contamination would be reduced. If the labeling time were too long, and some polysomal RNA were labeled, then this, too, would lower the amount of actual contamination of mRNA with HnRNA sequences. For example, within 10 mln, only nuclear RNA Is labeled In sea urchin embryos 81 . When we repeated the above experiment using sea urchin embryos, the final estimation of nuclear RNA contamination was In the same range o-smaller, about 0.2% of nuclear RNA. Summary Sequential Sepharose chromatography for the Isolation of polysomal RNAs depleted In nuclear RNA Is economical, reproducible, rapid, and does not require access to specialized equipment such as ultracentrIfuges.
This procedure eliminates the buffer changing step between the Isolation of polysomes and the release of mRNA required by the conventional procedure 1 ' 2 ( Figure 1b) , since the first Sepharose column can be equilibrated with a buffer appropriate for mRNA release and the next fractlonatI on.
An average preparation requires about 5 hr between tissue powder suspension and RNA extraction, while methods employing sucrose density centrlfugatIon require between 20 and 33 hr. This method should be useful for the Isolation of polysomal RNAs, although some parameters such as the RS buffer may need to be altered to meet the requirements of different organ Isms.
